
Samarium-153-EDTMP is an effective agent for palliation of
widespreadskeletalmetastasesbecauseit concentratesin bone
metastases whichhave an osteoblasticcomponent.Similarcon
centrationinareasofosteoblasticactivityInank@1osIngspondy
litis,Paget's disease and rheumatoidarthritissuggests a possi
ble new treatment approach. Three patients with ankylosing
spondylitis,onepatientwithPaget@sdiseaseandonepatientwith
rheumatoldarthritisweretreatedwithleaSm@EDTMP.Objective
andsubjectiveimprovementwasnoted,espedallyInankylosing
spondylitis patients.Samarium-153-EDTMPhas disease-modi
fyingpotentialinankylosingspondyiftisandPaget@sdiseaseand
haspalliativevaluein resistantrheumatoidarthritis.Furthertrials
to determineoptimaldose,treatmentscheduling,long-termdie
ease-modifylngpotentialandtodcftyareneeded.
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amarium-153-ethylenediaminetetra-methylinephosphon
ic acid (â€˜53Sm-EDTMP)is a currently used agent for effective
palliativetreatmentofwidespread skeletalmetastases (1â€”4).

Rheumatoidarthritis,ankylosingspondylitis andPaget's
disease are associated with osteoblastic activity, whether
an integralpat of the disease or as a reactive phenomenon.
These areas will take up technetium (@â€˜Fc)and â€˜53Sm
EDTMP. Ankylosing spondylitis and rheumatoid arthritis
have been treatedwith radium-224(@Ra), a bone-seeking
agent, as previously reported (5â€”7).Efficacy and definite
disease modification as well as carcinogenic potential were
reported. The availabilityof a modern, relatively nontoxic
radiopharmaceuticalsuch as â€˜53Sm-EDTMPmay provide
new avenues to treat these diseases.
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Samarium was prepared by neutron irradiation of99% enriched
â€˜52Sm2O31.0â€”2.0mg;48hr; thermalneutronfluxof 2,78x iO'3n

@-2 s@' in the Safari-I Research Reactor. The targets were

diSsOlVed in 0.2 ml 1.0 M HO diluted to 0.1 M HO and filtered
(0.22 pm). Gamma-rayspectra(Ge (Li)gamma detector) revealed
the presenceof 152Eu(<6.8 x 10@%of â€˜53Sm)1MEu(<4.3 x
10@%of â€˜53Sm)andâ€˜55Eu(<2.6x 10@%of â€˜53Sm)attheendof
irradiation.

EDTMP was prepared by condensation of ethylenediamine,
phosphorousacidandformaldehydein thepresenceof H@by a
modified Mannich reaction. Recrystallization from water/metha
nol and water yielded white crystals, m.p. 214Â°C.Analysis:
Found; C, 16.83%; H, 4.62%; N, 6.52%; Calculated for
C@,H@N2O12P4;C, 16.52%;H, 4.62%;N, 6.42%.

The EDTMPreagentkits were preparedin l0-ml vials by
lyophilizing 1.0-mialiquots of5O mg/mi EDTMP (pH 8.5). The dry
productsweresealedundernitrogen.Sterility,apyrogenicityand
toxicity were ascertained by standard methods.

Forcomplexing,1.0-mialiquotsâ€˜53SmC13containingthepre
scribed amounts of activity but not more than 70 mCi (2590 MBq/
vial) were added to the kits, left for 30 mm, diluted to 5 ml and
counted. Samples (3.0 @d)were analyzed by chromatography on
cellulosethin-layersusingpyridine:ethanol:water (1:2:4)as sol
vent. All thepreparationscontainedless than1%freeâ€˜53SmC13.
After sealing, the vials containing the final products (pH 7.0â€”8.0)
weresterilizedby autoclavingandusedwithin20hrafterformu
lation.

Patientswereinstructedto maintaina highfluidintaketo mm
imize contact of excreted â€˜53Sm-EDTMPin the urine. All patients
gave informedconsentand the protocolwas reviewedby the
InstitutionalReviewBoard.

Ank@ng @ItIs
Three patients (Nos. 1-3) with unequivocal, long-standing

ankylosing spondylitis who were nonresponsive to standard
symptomatic therapies were treated with 0.75 mCi/kg (27.8 MBq/
kg) â€˜53Sm-EDTMP(Table 1). Within 48 hr, all patients had pain
reliefwithno acutetoxicity.Thevisualanalogpainscale (VAS)
(0 = no pain,10 = excruciatingpain)decreasedby fouror more
units in all patients.

No toxicity(hematologicand other)was observed.Painre
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CASE REPORTS



Parameter Patient1* PatIent2@ p@ti@g3*Duratlonofsymptoms

7yr lSyrl6yrPain
Inb@k,h@s Marked ModerateMarkedbuttocks,

shouldersandneckStiffness

Marked MarkedMarkedPeripheral
arthritis Yes NoNoneUveltis

Yes NoNoThorecic
kyphosis Yes MarkedYesRadk@Io@

jointchanges, Moderate MarkedModeratesdero&s
andâ€”Â°@â€œTc

bonescan IncreasedactivItywholespinal Patchyaccumulationspinal Increasedu@ake(patchy)wholecolumn,
kneesanklesand column spinalcolumnwristeCorrdadon

wth Goodcorrsiation' Goodcorreletion Goodcorisiationâ€˜53Sm-EOTMP
scanResponse

topain(VAS VASdecreasedfrom8to4 VASdecreasedfrom5to VASdecreasedfrom8to2.scale)'
0. EXCellentresponse Excellentresponse.Duration

of response 22wk + 12wkand10wk 24wk+*Treated

4 yr agobyexternalbeamradiotherapyto wholespinalcolumnwith @@Co20grayInfivefr@ions;temporaryresponse.@ft@
12 wk for recurrentpain;ambulationImproved.@PatIent

wasbedriddenbeforetreatmentcurrentlyambuletory.â€˜There
wasmoreprominentaccumulationwith1@Sm-EDTMPthanwithÂ°@â€˜1c.â€˜For

VASscale,0 = nopainand10= excruciatingpain.

TABLE I
Patientswith Mkylosing SpondylitisTreated with Samatium-153-EDTMP

sponse is currently maintainedfor 22â€”24wk. Patient 3, who re
spondedthelongest,was confinedto bedfor2.5yr beforetreat
ment.He is currentlyambulantandvirtuallypain-free.

Paget's Disease
Patient 4, a 60-yr-old man, had a lifelong history of Paget's

disease with involvement of the right sacroiliac joint causing
marked pain and stiffness. He was extensively treated with
diphosphonates without beneficial effect. Radiographs showed the
classic osteoblastic, osteolytic pattern and a @9@c-MDPbone
scan showed radionucide concentration in the right sacro-iliac
joint. The patientwas treatedwith 0.75 mCi/kg(27.8MBq/kg)
153Sm-EDTMPand experiencedmarkedpain reliefwithin48 hr.
TheVASdecreasedfromanaverageof7 to 2. Thepost-treatment
153Sm-EDTMPbone scan showed marked activity in the right
sacro-iliacjoint. No acute hematologicalor othertoxicitywas
observed. The patient was retreated after 12 wk in an attempt to
eradicatetheosteoblasticactivityinthesacro-iliacjoint.Hispain
was well undercontrol22 wk after the second treatment.A
technetium bone scan at this stage, however, still showed activity
in therightsacro-iliacjoint.

Rheumatoid ArthritIs
Patient 5, a 47-yr-old man, had a 4-yr history of rheumatoid

arthritis. The multiple small andlargejoints had the classic clinical
features indicative of rheumatoid arthritis and laboratory findings
supportedthediagnosis.

A @Fc-MDPbonescanshowedintenseosteoblasticactivity
in manylargeandsmalljoints.Thepatientwas unresponsiveto
symptomatic and disease-modifyingtreatment (includingmetho
trexate) and had prolonged morning stiffness. He was bedridden
when he was treatedwith 0.75 mCi/kg(27.8 MBq/kg)â€˜5@Sm

EDTMP,whichlocalizedwellin theareasofjoint activity(Fig.1).
Within the first week, there was a marked subjective response
with pain improvement from a VAS of 9 to 2. The morning
stiffness decreased from 4 hr to 1 hr and the Ritchie index de
creased from 123 to 77. The eiythrocyte sedimentation rate fluc
tuated, but there was some evidence of a response at 6 wk (Table
2).

Thepatientcouldnowmovearoundwithouta walker.Objec
tive assessment showed a less marked improvementwith joint
tenderness and swelling still present. The improvement was main
tamed for 12 wk after which a slow relapse occurred. The patient
was thenretreatedwitha similarbut less markedresponse.No
toxicity was observed.

@@ __

FIGURE1. Samarlum-153-EDTMP@umuIatIonIn the hand
andfoot jointsof a patientwith rheumatoidarthritis.
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Treatment(Rx)statusPre-Rx3days postRxlwk postAx2wk postAxRltchieindex123778565VAS(O@10)*9245Morning

stiffness(hr)4111Sedimentation
rate(mmWestergren)64â€”17520*0=

nopainand 10=excruciatlngpaln.

Treatment(Rx)statusPreAx3wk postAx4wk postRx6wk postRxSwk postRxlOwk postAxl2wkpostAxRltchleindex

VAS(0@10)*
Momlngstltfness(hr)
Sedimentationrate(mmWestergren)123

9
4

6446

5
0.5

5188

6
0.5

7746

7
1.5

4552

2
1

3460

2
1

4080

2
2

70â€¢0

= no pain and 10 = excruclathg pain.

TABLE 2A
Responseto Treatmentof RheUmatoidArthritiswithSamarium-EDTMP(Patient5)

DISCUSSION

Samariwn-153-EDTMP has efficacy in three benign dis
eases of differentetiology.

In ankylosing spondylitis, the basic pathologic process
includes an inflammatoryprocess of the synovium of the
joint and at the insertion of ligaments, tendons and cap
sules (8). Samarium-153-EDTMP can theoretically de
crease the inflammationdue to the nonspecific anti-inflam
matoiy effect of radiation and can potentially stop the
ossification process due to inhibition of osteoblastic activ
ity. It may also prevent the final crippling sequela and
mortality of this untreatable disease. Bertrand et at. re
ported a beneficial short-term effect of @Rain 65% of
patients (6). Hedde and Winkler reviewed extensive Ger
man studies with @Raand suggested that there is definite
slowing of the disease course if treatment is instituted early
enough (5).

Paget's disease may also include a basic inflammatory
process (9). Excessive resorption and formation of new
pagetic bone may lead to a turnover rate of more than 20
times the normalrate. The incorporationof â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
into the area of new bone formationcan theoretically pre
vent excessive bone formation and may also influence cx
cessive osteoclastic activity, thus modifying the patho
physiologic mechanism of the disease. Such efficacy is an
indication for more study of â€˜53Sm-EDTMPin Paget's dis
ease.

In rheumatoid arthritis, the inflammatory reaction and
pannus formation leads to destruction of the aticular car
tilage and underlying bone with reactive osteoblastic activ
ity (10). Samarium-153-EDTMP is concentrated in this
area and locally irradiatesthe inflammatoryreaction. The

pathophysiology of the disease process cannot be modi
fled, but a high local radiotherapy dose may give substan
tial palliationbecause the pannus is close to the osteoblas
tic activity.

Local external radiotherapy has been applied for these
indications with moderate but usually short-lived success
(11,12). Its use is controversial; concern focuses on long
term, soft-tissue complications. High local doses could be
achieved with 153Sm-EDTMPon the order of five times
more without damage to surroundingtissues and normal
bone marrow (2). Samarium-153-EDTMPtreatment can
also be repeated with acceptable toxicity (1). Repeat treat
ment cannot be done with external radiotherapy.

Recurrent bone tumors and leukemia are of great con
cern. An association of leukemia induced by extensive
radiotherapyin ankylosing spondylitis has been reported
(13). A long-term follow-up study ofthe late effects in 1531

@Ra-treatedankylosing spondylitis patients reported a
moderate increase in malignant bone tumors (7). This
should be seen in relationto the significantexcess riskof a
fatal outcome of the disease itself (14). The oncogenic
potential of â€˜53Sm-EDTMPis unknown, but its favorable
biologic distribution (away from the bone marrow) de
creases the chances of leukemia as a complication. The
intense alpha particle irradiationfrom @Rais potentially
more oncogenic than â€˜53Sm-EDTMP.

cONCLUSION

Samarium-153-EDTMP has efficacy in controlling not
only the acute symptoms but also in modifying the disease
process in ankylosing spondylitis and Paget's disease. It
may also provide significant palliation in severe rheuma

TABLE 2B
Responseto Treatmentof RheumatoidArthritiswithSamaslum-EDTMP(Patient5)
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toid arthritis.The acute toxicity is within acceptable limits,
and the potential for long-term side effects is unknown.
Phase I and II trials are needed to determine the optimal
dose and disease modification potential (especially when
administeredearlier in the disease course) as well as long
term toxicity.
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